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and the steam machine worked it up to a
depth of seven inches, and movcd at the rate
of about four miles per hour, or twice as fast
as an ordinary horse team. The whole is so
admirably arranged and all the parts so còm-
'plete, that the time required to start from
each end of the fleld'is not longer than is re-
quired to turn a tenm of horses, and it takes
four furrow's at once. The estimate is, that it

dos the work in the stiff clay that would
require thirty-two horses. The only draw-
back to its complete success is the occasional
going wrong of some part of the apparatus,
and the consequent stoppage of the work.
This is the case sometimes, but not often.
Upoh the whole I an of the opinion that upon
a farm of four hundred acres, whieh lies fa-
vourably, steam cultivation can be employed
with advantage.

The Show of the Royal Agricultural So-
ciety, is now going on here. I was in the
stock yard yešterday and was much pleased
,with the arrangements. There is a splendid
show of animals. The Short Ho ens are of ex-
icellent quality. The Devons, Herefords, and
another very long-horned breed from some of
the counties, are all ve -y fine. The Gallo-
ways, and red Suffolk polled cattle are also
very good. The latter breed are much like
the 'Devons, only without the horns. I ad-
mire them much; they are noted for their
milking qualities.

All the different breeds of sheep are here
represented by specimens of the muost approv-
ed form, and of the finest quality obtained
by the art of breeding. There are sone majes-
ticlooking rams fror- the Iighlands, of the
blackfaced breed, witlh horns of imposing
proportions, and with carcases of dimensions
far'beyond anything 1 ter supposed they at-
tained to. The Oxford, the Shropshire, and
several other varieties of Downs are all excel-
lent of their kinds, but for beauty and syni-
metry of form none beat the Leicesters and

ihe old South-Downs. Swine are well repre-
sented by the Berkshires, large and-small, the
Sussex, Yorkshire, Suffolk and Dorsetshire
bieds.

I havenòt mentioned the Welsh. Irish, and
Jersey cattle. Numbers of all these are on ex-

ibition, and also foreign cattle froin France.
Thére are Ayrshirés that. compare favorably
with. any from Scotland, and there are some
good ones from there. Sone of the Dutch
catis are,ëxcellent animails, and from Switzer-
land-there are many of the native cattle that are
by no means bad. 'But the Short-Horns still
maintàià'their superiority, and are on this occa-
sion well represented. There are animals
ainongst them that would repay onefor.gQing a
Iong distanee to see-them.

Horses are, exhibited of all-elassee, from the
Shetland half atarved poney, to ·the' maonètýofs
Clydesie, îthe Suffolk-and dray..hoe. There.

are some of the most noted thorough-bred-9,
ters, roadsters, carriage horses, and useful pou>
of fine shape and substance. TheSufolksnrej.
most populur of the large breeds, and are ral
good animas. Some of the Clydesdale br'
are very much superior te any I had ever per
ot.siy seen. One mare of that breed and whid
took the first prize is.a remarkably fine anid
and is held at 600 guinens.

I have not yet been in the Implement y
where the Implements are in motion, but I hr
been in that where they are on view not inac
tion, and will reserve the descriptionantillir
neen all in both yards.

We have now conciuded our duties as jnroý
of the International Exhibition. Canada ri
receive a goodly share of medails and commel
dations. I perceive that the season bas m
very dry in Canada. It lias been quite the *
verse here, as I have already stated. The
have been two or three fine days this wcek, aw'
a good quantity of hay will no dout k
secured.

It seems te stand the rain better herethi
with us, I suppose because the sua is so co
stantly obscured.. Your's, &c.,

E. W. Tnoxsor.

The Season in Huron,
Editor of the Canadian Agriculturt.

Smn,-I see by the Newspapers thdt oth
parts of the province are blessed with fruitfå
showrrs which we very much need her
Since the latter part of April we have hadba
two or three ligit showers, which damp&
the ground to the depth of an inch or tnc
when it would be dry agaiu in a day or tw
No one here ever remembers to haveseenuch
a dry time.

The Spring wheat, sown early, is ab&
shootirg out, and is hardly a foot huigh. Thet.
are no meadows fit to mow, nany bavetuM&
their cattle into them; late oats isjust pee
ing Up amoûng the clods. Not. only. hast6.
weather been dryer than usual, but theSprL
frosts have been more severe also. The A,
and Spring wheat sown on new. land wa.
never injured so badly by Spring frost
they were this ;Spring. Other Springs X
generally had a light frost after,rin,but I
Spring we had tie frost without the rîi
Nearly al the currants, ch.errries andpil»
were killed by the froste.

A dry time injures comparativeÌy newa
tlements like this, where tie..landcannot4
or is not cultivated deep among the -stw'
more thsan older-parts-of the count4ry, NlIW
botter system-of cultivation can b#foi

iYours respetfully,
Â WÀWâa!osxB ssuo1m86

Wawanuosh, July'4, 1862.


